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INDIANAPOLIS LAW SCHOOL 
I ND I,'.~ A 1.::-.'I\'E RS i TY-Pt:RDl.:I L 'I'.'E RS !TY IND IAN A PO LIS 
!...:;r. L"b r,ry 
Betty Taylor 
735 WEST NEW YORK STREET 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46202 
October 30 , 1973 
S .E. Chapter Union List Chairman 
Lai,.; Library 
university of Florida 
Gainesville , Fla . 32611 
.uear .oe tty : 
Committee on 
ARE A CODE 317. 
TEL. NO. 26~-4028 
261-~029 
The CIC (GeRteF- feF Institutional Cooperation) in Chicago has been sponsoring 
rc-.e8"tings for the Law Libraries in the Big 10 to find ways of institutional coopPra tion . 
'.i"tey ~ave been speakin·g mainly of foreign legal periodicals anC: "e so t f' ric 11 n:o.tcrials 
that possibly one library and the Center for Research Libraries could buy and others 
borrow. 
Your project would seem a 11 natural 11 for this type of sponsored cooperation . 
c=c also has access to funds and could possibly help on that end. May I suggest that 
you contact Mr . Robin Wilson , Committee on Institutional Cooperation , Suite 970 , 
~603 Crrington Ave ., Evanston , Ill . 60201 , (312) 866- 6630 . 
I hope that you do not think me bold for this suggestion. Regional cooperaticn 
r.eeds a big helping hand where La.· .. 1 Libraries are '.:!oncerned . Please forgive 
the tJrping, I ' m still the only one here . Say a prayer that that changes soon! 
Sincerely , 
/ i / 
( I , ·-,( ,._ 
Christine Lothn:an Stevens 
Assistant Libra~ian 
